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At present, e-commerce market has developed rapidly and has become an 
important force in the modern market economy. It has an increasingly important role 
in promoting national economic growth and changing the economic development 
mode. 
Insurance e-commerce rises with the internet technology revolution and become 
more mature now. New information technology with deep-level business applications 
in the insurance company based on the information technology itself and the 
innovation within the company of knowledge, technology, and business mode it 
contained. Insurance e-commerce has become the future development trend for the 
insurance industry. Insurance e-commerce is an important aspect of development of 
information technology in insurance industry and is becoming an important force for 
innovation and development of the insurance industry. Since domestic insurance 
companies’ gradual deepening the group development strategy, e-commerce 
development has entered a new stage of development. As expected in the future, there 
will be more than 30% of commercial insurance business by e-commerce. 
This dissertation based on the research of international insurance market and the 
status of China's insurance e-commerce development stage. From the comprehensive 
analysis of e-commerce development environment, I proposed the basic strategy of 
the development of e-commerce, the goals and guiding ideology of constructing 
e-commerce platform for the insurance corporation. I also proposed a comprehensive 
plan of business functions and technical solutions of e-commerce platform for the 
insurance Group and formulated the solutions for setting up an e-commerce platform 
of insurance Group with the company's actual status. 
Insurance Corporation e-commerce platform should focus on the strategic 
requirements of the Construction of The Financial Insurance Group; actively use the 
comprehensive advantages of the Insurance Corporation. As the idea 
"customer-centric", through the integration of various subsidiaries’ sales resources and 
sales platform within the group,  e-commerce platform can provide customers with 
"one-stop online financial services covered by life insurance, property, corporate 















integration of e-commerce channels and traditional channels, e-commerce platform 
encourages the innovative e-commerce development model; enhance the financial 
services provided by insurance group and creates a core competitive advantage for 
insurance group. The development of the new e-commerce business growth model 
can promote the sustainable and healthy development for the company. 
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在此基础上为太平财险提供 B2C 和 B2B 两种电子商务业务平台。B2B 模式业务










年中国保险电子商务保费规模达到 8.78 亿元，比 2005 年的 1.9 亿元同比增长
362.1%。2009 年，中国网上保险电子商务市场实现高速发展，保费规模已经达


















2008 年中国保险电子商务保费收入达到 72.6 亿元人民币，较 2007 年的 29
亿元人民币增长约 150% 
[3]
。截至 2009 年末，全行业共有 32 家保险公司开展了
网上保险电子商务。相比 2008 年的 17 家，增加了 15 家，增幅 88.2%。2009 年
网上保险实现保费收入 77.7 亿元，占总保费收入的 0.7%，但明显低于全球 5%




















































































长点。2006 年中国保险电子商务保费规模达到 8.78 亿元，比 2005 年的 1.9 亿元
同比增长 362.1%。2009 年，中国网上保险电子商务市场实现高速发展，保费规
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